
Iff SCHOOL 10 BE NAMED
fOO IHSPECIOR BURTON

* 'Board of Education Honors Vet-
eran Member—Several

Teachers Resign

Oy a unanimous vole, the Board of

Buiration uecideti, Thursday nißht.
to name the new school to be built

at Casa-ave. and Peterboro-st., after
Inspector Clarence M. Burton, tu

view of his Interest In /the educational
welfaie of the city. Inspectors .Mum-
ford. Hunter, Robertson and Kllis
fathered the resolution, which came
in the nature of a complete surprise
to Mr. Burton and most of the inspec-
tors. Mr. Burton expressed keen ap-
preciation of the honor.

In the course of the meeting. In-
spector Helv wanted to know who
was going to pay the expenses of the
committee which went to New \ ork
to Interview Prof. MeAndrew in te-

gard to his attitude toward the super-
intendency of the Detroit school sys-

tem, which was offered to him His
effort waß wasted, for he was polite-
ly .nformed that the committee had
guoniitted nc .bill, and that, anyway,
the board, by a vote of* 13 to 4. had
authorized the committee to lake
auch steps as were necessary In the
matter.

Resignations of teachers and prin-
cipals were accepted as follows:
Mary L. Dcnaney. Madeline Droste,
Mabel Evans, Annie Meisel, Naomi
V. Redman, Clara Sbippy. Mabel
Stuckey, KtLel Thomas. Emma Sax-
ton. Mary* E Joy, Josephine Pulte and
D. W. Springer.

Appofnttnetns were recommended
as follows, and were laid over for two
weeks. In accordance with the rules.
E. C- Buss, assistant physical direc-
tor of the Central high school. sl,:
100 a year; Elva Blair, assistant man-
ager of the truant department. sl,-
300; D&lph Hlrth. clerk at Cas« tech-
nical high school. $900; J, I- Holts-
claw, second assistant at the t ass
technical high school, $1,500.

Contracts were renewed with Mrs.
John Sebert. who conducts ‘the lunch
counters at the Central and Western
high schools, and Mrs. John BucUeg-
er. at the Eastern high school.

On the recommendation of Health
Officer Kiefer, dental clinics will be
esUbitshed in the Newberry and
Bishop schools.

The engineers and janitors, by
resolution, will report for duty.
Sept Z.

Supt. Cbadser. following a sugges-
tion for an assistant superintendent
of schools, wss requested to recom-
mend someone fer the position.

BLISS TOLD ARCHBOLD
T. R. APPRECIATED GIFT
(C*stiiQ«4 from I’* a. - Oar)

1125.000, and to corroborate or repud-
iate Benator Boies Penrose's state-
ments of the circumstances attend-
ing that gift, made on the floor of the
senate. It w’as known, however, in
addition the senatorial inquisitors ex-
pected to grill the trust magnate on
his other alleged political activities.

Nine o’clock Is an almost unpre-
cedented hour for meetings on th«
senate side of the capitol and the
hearings was delayed more than half
an hour waiting for a quorum of the
committee. Archbold and Penrose
were among the early arrivals. Arch-
bold came in unostentatiously and
took a seat, waiting his call to the
stand. Finally a quorum was secured
and the following committee members
seated;

Senators Clapp (Rep.. Minn), chair
man: Jones (Rep., Wash); Oliver
(Rep.. Penna.), and Pomerene <Dem..
Ohio).

When the meeting was called to
order. Senator Penrose wanted to
know If It was proper to admit news-
papermen to the heatings.

“The hearings so far have been pub-
lic," Clapp responded "I can see no
reason to change the rules.’’

Senator Clapp Indicated tbat Arch-
bold would be quizzed at length re-
garding George B. Cortelyou’s testi-
mony tbat no Standard OH money
was given in 1904 to the Republican
committee. Clapp had Cortelyou's
testimony to prepare questions:

Clapp then disappointed a vast
crowd of spectators by ordering that
only senators and representatives and
newspapermen be admitted to the
bearing room.

There was a scraping for chairs
and a shuffling of teet as the reluct-
ant spectators slowly withdrew. Dur-
ing this delay. Archbold tossed a New
York paper over to Penrose and said;

“Here senator. If you want to see
what kind of a man you are. read thfc
tfaper.”

The paper bitterly assailed Pen-
rose.

The senator’s face did not shine
with pleasure as he followed Arch-
bold’s suggestion.

Delay in arrival of Senator Pomer-
* ene caused Impatience. Penrose sug-
| gested that the committee go ahead,
l but Clapp refused. Clapp also re-

i fused permission to have flashlight
photographs taken.

"I don’t see any objection.” said
Penrose. “This 1m the day of the lime-
light. I’d be very glad to be photo-

| graphed in this distinguished com-
pany. I think moving pictures would
help. Visits ,of Mr. Bliss, to No. 26
Broadway would help some.”

“They can’t photograph dead
seen,” said Clapp.

“But they can do It with forged
letters," retorted Penrose.

“I’m delighted with the chairman's
ruling." Archbold Interjected. 1

“There will be no photographs of
this committee.“ was Clapp's em-
phatic answer. “Although I am In
favor of the utmost publicity “

Pometene arrived at 0:4.r » and a
few minutes later Archbold was
railed to the witness stand.

He was sworn with upraised hand
and gave bis name and residence.

Senator Clapp conducted the <\Jreet
examination.

“In 1904 I was the vice-presi-
dent of the Standard Oil C0..” said
Anhbold. In prefacing his testimony.

* “Do you recall when Mr. Bliss
died?" asked Clapp.

•I do not
“What contributions did you make

to the Republican campaign of
I NUT"

“1 made two contributions," said
Archbold. “One to Mr. Bliss of SIOO.-
040 and $25,000 to Senator Penrose

tlt wma some time in September. It
* was given to Mr. Bliss In currency.
* We were alone in my office. 26 Broad
r way. Mr. Btiea sent me a receipt

for the money, but I have not found
It. 1 hope tu find it.”

Archbold promised to try to find
the Bliss receipt and prod ice it.

u( talked before with Mr. Bliss,
early in September, either iu my of-
fice or that of Mr. H. H. Rogers Cer-
tain matters were talked over aud we
agreed to contribute SIOO,OOO. said
Archbo Id.

“Mr. Rogers Is dead, too?'*
“Yes.”
“Did you send a check for $25,00n

to Mr. Penrose?”
' No. sir, 1 do not find any record

of that. I think I paid it in currency.
No copy of any such letters as have
been published exists.'*

My agreement and the payment I
think was made at my office. The na-
ture of the signature attached to thi»
public letters makes them look sus-
piclous." the witness added.

"Was anyone present with you and
Penrose?”

Not that 1 recall; possibly Mr.
Rogers. He had a good deal of re-
sponsibility in this matter."

“You were the man in charge of
these matters'”'

“Only in some localities."
Mr. Bliss was cognizant of the

$25,000 1 gave to Mr. Penrose," added
Archbold.

“After the payment of the $ Jo,000
did you have any conference with any
member of the national committee,”
asked Clapp.

*1 did.” said Archbold, “with Mr.
Bliss early in October—the first or
second day--perhaps two or thiee
confetcnees. Mr. Rogers niav have
been there. The result was that we
declined to make furrier contribu-
tions as requested.”

Did you have any conference with
Mr. Cortelyou?”

No. none at all."
“I did not have any conferences

with reference to any contributions,
but only regarding the progress of
the campaign, including meetings
with Senator Dick and Senator Scoit.. ’
the oil magnate added.

"I had no conferences regarding
conti ibutions.” he added.

“!r the fall of 1904 were you in-
terested tn United States Steel?” he
was asked.

“Maybe as a small shareholder. I
do net know.”

Arenbold also denied having any
interest in any other "trust” at that
tlrie. He also denied being connect-
ed with any railroad system. He said
he had no ccnterence regarding con-
tributions with any railroad officials.

“Then your action was limited to
bein< a member of the Standard Oil
C0..” asked Clapp.

‘lt was,” answered Archbold.

T. R. Makes Stinging
Attack on .Penrose

WILKESBARRE. Pa, Aug. 27.—A
severe attack on Senator Penrose, of
Pennsylvania, was made last night bjr
Col. Roosevelt. The senator, he said,
was like a cuttlefish which, lacking
the courage to fight its enemy,
“squirts ink ’ in the hope that it may
escape. In denouncing the senator.
Col. Roosevelt repeated his denial
that he had known of any Standard
Oil contribution to the presidential
campaign of 1904.

Cok Roosevelt's speech was made
in the armory at a meeting held in
connection with the jubilee of the
Rev. Father Curran. After Col.

j Roosevelt hud paid a tribute to
Father Curran, he said

*1 vail your attention to an ana-
logue to Senator Penrose among the
inferior forms of animal life—the cut-
tlefish. When the cuttlefish is attack-
ed by an enemy which it lacks the
courage to oppose It squirts ink and
tr eg to escape, trusting that the
en -my will attack the ink instead of
the cuttlefish 1 now propose to clear
the ink and attack the cuttlefish.

“The statement of .'if Penrose was
that he had heard that by my direc-
tion SIOO,OOO wag asked for from the
Standard Oil company for my cam-
paign. and contributed, and tbat a
fu.ther sum was asked for. Mr. Pen-
rose gave this evidence on hearsay.
It is a thoroughly base and contemp-
tible thing for Mr. Penrose to repeat
such evidence on hearsay.”

Cos!. Roosevelt then referred to the
letters which he gave out laßt night,
which he sent to George B. Cortwiyou.
chairman of the Republican national
committee in 1904. directing that no
campaign contributions be received
from the Standard Oil Cos.

coplsy plans to push
PROGRESSIVE MEASURES
In view of the fact that a number

of the reactionary senator* of the
last legislature have announced that
they will atay at home next time.
Hep. A. Ward Copley, of Detroit, who
is a candidate for renominatiou. be-
lieves that there will be .» belter
chance for progressive legislation in
the next regular session. Mr, Copley
has already planned to introduce, if
he is elected, sotm of the bills that
he got through the house In the last
session, but which died in te senate

One of these measure’s is a bill to
limit, regulate and make public the
campaign expenses of political candi-
dates. This bill passed the house but
died in a senate committee, and Mr.
Copley believes there will be a good
chance for it to be enacted Into law
If a sufficient number of Progressive
men arc elected to the senate this
fail.

Another measure of Mr. Copley's
that was killed in tre senate was ,t
bill to make It a felony for the driver
of any vehicle not to slop ami render
assistance when he has been in an
accident.

Rep. Copley Is also considering the
Idea of simplifying the primary law.
He believes that it would be a great
saving of expense and make things
easier for the voters if the enroll-
ment and the? registration of voters
could be accomplished at one time
He also thinks that some way should
be provided for the framing of an In-
dependent or citizens ticket after the
primaries.

"My idea of the present law,” said
Mr. Copley, “is that no nominees can
be voted on iu the election except
those nominated in the August pri-
maries. And this Is not right. I
firmly believe that people who do not
like the result of the August pri-
maries should have the right to put
an independent ticket In the, field **

"GOING TO THE TORONTO
FAIR?”
The all-water trip is the enjoy-
able way—-$7.00 round trip via
O. & C. Line. Tickets on sale
August 23 to 27 inclusive, pood
returning until Sept. oth. Make
your arrangements early.

Markets and Finance
YESTERDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS

deported for The Times by Hayden,
| litoix (.’o. Aug 22

Open Noon
;Aiv« titan Beet Sugar... 71% 72 %

j Amalgamated Copper .. *7% 87%
An erican Cur &- Foundry til til
[American Cotton 0i1.... 54 V, 54'.
|American Locomotive .. 43 \ 45 \
[American Smelting V,'* 87 V.

i American Sugar 128% /l2B‘ a
An.crlt | a Tel At Tel 141*. 1*4%
American Tobacco *•>*> 246%
American Wool 28% 28%
Anaconda 43 S 4a %

; All bison 10! % ius%
Baltimore A- Ohio los 107 %

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. '.2% 02'*
Canadian Rucltle 275% 276 Hi
Central ! .< ll,. j • I :

,

j CP* *ap»u ks a. Ohio US's 82%
IChino Copper 3H% 38%
<C . M. A St Paul 10€% 106-»*
(Chicago A Northwestern lt2\ 142 4

i Colorado Fu*| * Iron . .32% 32%
[Consolidated Gas 144% 115 1

.

Corn Products 15% 16%
] Delaware A Hudson 172% 1721tI District Set*. Cor 36*** 35%
iKrte 37 % 37*4
IGeneral Motor com 37

I>o, preferred 7*% 7S» %

[Great Northern pref ... 140% 140
t t N Ore ctf *• li tl k
jlnter-Mwtrop 20 % 20%

I Kansas City Southern 27% 27%
! Lehigh Valley 1441* I**
jLouisville & Nashville 148
{Missouri Pacific 3S-.
New York Central 11*>% 114H*
N Y.. O. A- Western.... 38% *8 \
Northern R-volfie .. • 120% 728%
Per.naylvsrt.la R. R 123 ’ 2-»
Pressed St. Car .. . ..... 38 18
Ray Consolidated 21% ‘-’IS
Re.iPi nv 143% 1
Republic Iron A- Steel.. 28% -’8 '»

Do preferred M
Reek Island pref ........ 62 % ■f-
-8)cs«-8hefl

[ Southern Pacific 112% 1

Southern Railway ....... 30 %

Do. preferred 81 80 a

Tennessee Copper ? <L*

!t*rlon Pacific 172% Dl -

l' S. steel 71% *3 •«

Do, preferred 113% Hi%
Utah Copper r>4 % *»4 %

Wabash *
*

Do. preferred 14% *’»

Western f’nlon Tel 82’% 87%
Western Mfx

I GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
j

DETROIT. Aug 23 —Opening Karly
IT.tv.rpool rnhles showed much streniCh
! In v heat nbrosti and the American mar -

kefs took their opening tone fr*»n
trebles. Chicago was higher and %•

I»« t r»• i* market opened with all •'£< ■-higher Opening prh -s
Cash and September No. 2 r* and wlo-ai.

December $1 11. aMy. P-U L
.

I No* 1 'white, ll.PHv.j
The corn market is strong at 80%c

[fir cash No 3 83 %o for No. 2 yellow
[and 83c for No yellow- Oat* are
firm at 3fi%<* for standard. 35 %o for
September 34c for October arid 3«c
f,.r cash Vo 3 white R\e i- dull and
firm at 71c for cash No. Beans are
firm at 12 43 for immediate and prompt
shipment. $2.30 for October and 12 1 •
f, r November. Ctoverseed Is easv at
810 for nrlm-> October and 111 for
prime alslke Tlmotbvsee«l i" steads
and active at 12 SO for prime snot.

'O’-ain receipts at Chicago Friday
| Wheat. 123 cars. torn. 117 car*, oat*.

278 car* December wheat In Chicago

I opened Fridas at 1»3%5f»3%c. corn at
?i4%4f35c. onts at %c. Wheat

|in Liverpool rnened %1' % and and VM

I later quoted %ffl%d higher Corn
■opened %and and was later quoted I<ir 1 id higher.

I TOV.Rno GR %IN %\n PROVISIONS.
rru.F.DD. O. Aug 22—Wheat" Cash

81.01% Vug. SLOS««i; Sept. 81.11 Vi
IMp \ 81 1* Oorn: Cash. 82c. Aug.

1 7t.\c Sept. 4 3 Vy l • Mhv, RT. %e. Out*
ICn*h and Aug. 34c. Sept 33c; May
i 3f.%c Rve Cash 71c Clover** ed
cn *h and Oct.. Bt(M>7: Dec,, 88 "7;

Al.itvh, sl(i 72 \ 1 *ike <’a*b and A'-.g

Itll.Rh Sen*. 811.27. Timothy; ' >*h
i and Auk . 82 ">2: S, pt.. 82 2*> Oct.,, 8-*
[Butter egg.* and hav uachangeo

CHICAfiO HlltlV—l * im-iCii*.
ffHfCAGO \tg !2 4 • v ~

'

'*»n,| Dec .
unchanged Corn Sept un-

changed Dec., down %< . Oats ■’•ept .
nnchmged Dec, ,lown %c. Provisions
strong

Close—Wheat' Sent., .town 1 «c: TW .

down lio Torn S» pt . up c; P*-c.
unchanged Out*: Sept and Pec., un-
changed Provision* steady.

Wheat—-
-s*.>pt .

*>» *****

Pec .. 92*. 93K 92\ h63
Miv .. *S* 97'. 66 » 2 kM*

Porn—
Pent. . 71 7’*, :m l’72v.i
TVr SI ■ 54 S 54 iS4tj
Miy r.2*< xssv, vf»m s:»3

Oats—

Slept . "I? 14 \32*, 3?
Pec ... • ■: ' i\
Mev.... x7.4X4 35 24*4 *35

Pork—

S. pf . 17 95 17 SB 17 *2 *l7 *7
Oct 1« 05 I s OS 17 *»2 *l7 95

T^rd—-
gept . 10 *0 xlft 8? Ift 77 sio *ft
Oct Mft S5 x Ift 90 xIO 85 sift ftft

Ribs—
Pept.. 10 ft? Ift 57 10 ftft *lft ftft
Oct... 10 90 Ift 92 10 9ft 10 92

LIVE STUCK
WMHMiVV f'F.NTR %I. STOCK V VRRS.

DETROIT. AUg 22—Caitle Active
and stead) with hist week, Stockers
and feeders Imdl)’ w.mted. Prices
runged as follows Choice steer*, av-
••r ialng from 1.100**1.300 pound** :*t $8
f* 10: rh< let' hand* killers $5 5096.50;
light to good butcher*’ steers and heif-
er*. Hc* *; • orntnon Killers nnd fst
cows. $2 754? X; iantiers cows. s24j“;

I cereir.*>n to prime shipping bulls. s3'**
1 *". light hut hers’ nnd heavy sausage
ht llr, $2 f."€ 4 st.-ckers nnd feeders.

|s2 5f(R 4 7fi i>..r <w ; Milch cows Ac-
!nve at 125'tfHO veal calve* higher at
|s(fill per cwt Sheep and lambs: Ac-
tive and 254140 c higher: uunlltv. com-
mon choice lambs $6 50 fii 6.75: light to
fair. s.'.»*? common *.o prime sheep, f.t
<d TANARUS,, mixed sheep and lambs $4 50't>
'.5": common kill- rs $2 751* 3.50 culls.
s24* 250 per cwt H*>g« Active and
*te«d\ quality fa'r prime mediums
and fat yorjeer* 18 $0458.60 " ht
vorker* and pla* $ 7 7'»*<» 840 per cwt.
Ht< .1i »t C 1111e, i*;32; calves, 559:
sheep. 2.321: 1n>u2.190

FAST RlFFAl.O—Opening.
Dunning it Stevens* l.lve ftluek Hepnrt.

PAST HCFFAIA*. N. Y. Aug 22
Cattle- Receipts., two cars, market,
slow best 1,350 to 1.50i)-lb. steers,

:$ v 50’U 9. good print*-, 1.200 to 1.300-lb
steer*. s’>4o9s 60; goi.il prime, l,i3U
t<> 1 200-lb ste. rs, medium

1 butch. r •toerx, 1.000 to 1.100 lb*.. $1
7 25. butcher fleers, 950 to 1,000 lb*.,
$0 154*0 35; light butcher steers. $5.40
(* 5 9ft. b. st fat cows. $5 50ftr> »0: go.*d

I to prime *ows $4 OOfit 5.4ft; fair to goo-1
cows, $3 604f I Oft; common to fair. s2*-
340; trimmers, $2.5 ff 3 b< st fat hc»f
ers, $7Cl 7.3 5; good to prime heifer*,
$6.1f>i(i.6.6fl f:tlr to good hdfefs. $4.95

,<o 5.35 light butcher heifers. $4 .sft;»
5. Stock heifers, $44M.?5. best feeding
‘steers. $53t.5 15; romtnon feeding steer*.
It'd 4.5ft st. .« k<r*. $44|4.15; prime e\-

i port hulls $6tr6.15; best butcher bulls.
Iss 'if 6.B0; bologna hulls. 34 25 4r ♦ t»5;

Hogs: Receipts 10 cars, market,
.stronger; h*avt $8 704* 8 90: yorkers,
If*, pigs. $8.64* Ci * 76

Sheep: Receipts thia-*- cars: market,
sttong top lambs, 17 254f7 50. year*
lings. $5415 59. wethers, $5 US 15. ewes,
13 4ft Ct 4.25.

halves 158f DV 66
H AST St FFAI.O—« losing,j EAST lII’FFA I*o. N. Y, Aug 22.

CMtl*- Receipts •<> load market,
steady, prime steer*. s;*B* '*.'»**, butch* r
grades, $4 4*x Calves Receipt*. 25
heed, market active anti Orrn < ull to
choice s6ftf 11. Sheep anti lainhs. Re-
ceipts, l.Oftft head; market, active and
firm, choice lambs 17.254* 7 •**' cull to
fjiir. ss '>! 7 25. >•< urllngs. $.Hi 5 5.0. sheep,
iJfr.Y Hogs Receipts I,"ot* (tend, mar-
ket, nctlve and higher, >t»rk**rs. $8 ‘tOv*
*1,05, pig-* |n s(lbH4 mixed, $996 05;
hew'-v. |».!*o4*s Jj, roughs, $7 4*7 76,
stags. s64»6.f*(*

I MftN XMM K A AMD*.
t’NION hTCH’K YARDS. « H!CA*IO.

Attg. 22 Ilf.Rs Receipt*. 16.ftft<» head;
market, strong mlx*-*l and botch* rs.
|7.60426.65 go* and heavy, I'to' 57 rough
heavy. s7.sS#*i4. light, sx. 1 x 7*». pig*.
$5 60 4* 816 <’attle Rec* ipts. 5..500 lie.<d
market, strong, heev**, $.5 854110 6#;
*-r w«-. bn4 heifers $2 65 *8 10 I’exans,

i $596.16; culvas, $6.5#10.26. .

,

native, 83 23 4 S3. western. |3 2e j
4.80. lambs, si&ot)7 10 western |4.fio

7 30.
I \I4IN BT4M K V V lilts.

UNION STOCK YARDS. CLL’VK-
jf- M», Aug. 22.—Hugs Receipts, X5

| car*, lower, yurkera and mixed, $8 85:
l heavies, $8 50. frigs. $8.40. lambs. 84 85;
[calves, f 10; cattle. MaOcil.

i LBCVKLA.M).
j CLEVELAND. 0.. Aug. 22Hogs:
Retelpts. l.o<ut head. 5c lower; yuikers
xnd mix* and, $8.85; Ileav its, $8.40. pigs,
|8.5» Cattle: Receipts, 3 cars: market,
steady Sluep and lumba: Receipts, 4
car*; $7 top Calve*: Receipt*, 2i»t

' head; $lO tup.

PRODUCE
Demand for hens Is active and the

‘market 1* firm in that line and easy u:
; other directions in the poultry deal
Broilers .ire cornlni In freely end de-
mand is good Best grade* of dressed
calves are in good demand and firm.
The fruit market is active. Reaches

•of good quality are coining from the
Island* and there Is .( decrease in of-
ferings from Oklahoma Apples are
plentiful and easy ami there 1* a fair
trade In peaches and plum* Rotatoea
are ,-*.*> and in good supply. VegetabKa

I are <ii\i Phare Is iniie* rhaui In
t dairy product* and demand 1* brisk
( for both butler and ege-

Applr»—Fancy. $2 5Cy3; ordinary.
1 $1 77. q 2’ per bbl.

llnuauax—Good shipping stoca. 81.8)
(t 2 23 bunch.

Dried Lima. 7'9 7tye'lb
Berries Huckleberries. $3 25# 3.50

per bu.
t ntillfluwrr Cahfurnla. $1 890178

dor
( at>bage—sl <01.25 per bbl
( knar Michigan. ltiijfl7;c Nsw

York. *I6H #l7 %c; brick, liv*©?70,
I.lmburger, IC«< 18c. 2v :neati<* sw.*s.
21Vt021c; Imported Swiss. 39&Jlc lb

Dates—-I'erslan. ~ew. 5%U 6c per lb;
Farda lb

Dre**«d Calves Fancy. 12%'5 13c;
fomiti n, 64)lCc lb

Ftp*—-1 new. tlOlSc psr lb;
CatifT rnla ?5o tb.

Kre«h Vegetable* Cucumbers. 2( , <U
25c duz: lettuce. 2W 3Bc p-r bu; splu-
acli, i»oc box; gretn pe»». 81.7&0-7
green pepper* $1.25 per bu. carrots.
45c per bu. beets. t>o. pvr bu; glecu

corn. 18 v‘-’Oc and .x; turnips, 85c per bu.
rutubugus. $1 per bu. (

(•ruin- I ruii—Moriu.'. s5 30C7.a? box.
(•rapes— Delawares. 8-basket crates.

$2.50, black. 25 to 40c per basket.
Homey—Fancy white. i5«l»l4e; am-

ber 12{?l2Vfcc; extracted, x % y Jc Ib.
lie > Detroit ab.ippera are paying tba

frdl, wing prices for baled nay In car-
1< ta. fob Det-t'U: No. 1 Cmothv.
sl7ulß. No. 2 timothy, sl4to 14.50,
No 1 mixed. )14.5U'<«15. clover, llilit
mixed, 814.50U17; ryt straw, fj j 10,
wheat aiul oat straw. Per tv.n.
l.oose market* ranged truni $lB 4» 20 for
new and |l44i 23 for old. a* to quality.

Hides—No. 1 cured 13Sfcc, No I
green, lie; No. 1 cured bulls, lie; No.
1 green. 10c; No. 1 cured ealf. 18c; No
1 horsealdes. 83.75, No * horsehldes.
$2.75; ancepskina, as tr wool.
No. 2 hides, lc off on kip. l%c off an
calf.

lem<»ns—California. $5 su«js. Messi-
na* $3.75 iy 4.60 dos.

I.iinf»—1 1 w 1.25 dos.
Melon- Rocky Fords. $2 25© 2.50

crate; watermelon*. 25© 4tic each, little
g* ni*. 50*0 400 per basket

Onions—Egyptian, $1.25 sack. $1.40
bu; new Spanish, sl.4oss 1.60 per crate.

Orange*—California Valencias, tancy
$4 © 4.50 per box

Rent-Sen—Elbertas. $1,754*2 per bu
basket; island peaches. 2<*i 25c per 1-5
Ini basket, 81M 125 per bu.

Rears—Hartletts, sssss 50 per bbl.
Rluuia— per bu; 25630c

per 1-5 bu basket.
Poultry—Broilers. 14©17c; hens, 13

||l4c. stag*, ion lie. gf»-se. s'ulOc;
dusks, young, 15'ul4v. turkeys, 15*0 14s
per lb.

Rmespples—33©3.76 crate.
Potatoes—$2.50 per sack.
Sweet Potatoes —-Jersey, SL9O; V‘r-

ginla, $1.75 per bu.
. aain»— Detroit buyers are bidding as
follow *: No. 1 saunk, $2.50; No. 1 rac-

l coon, $2.75. No. 1 mink. $1; Na 8
i muskrat. 50c.

1 omatoe-—$ 1 © 1.25 per bu; Cana-
dian. 4oc© 50c per baakeL

l„llov»—No. t. 5%c. No 3. 444 c lb.
>\ool—Michigan unwashed wool for

ac uihern. central und northern seo-
ticni>, 44, % and % bicod. l!t©2oc. de-
laine. unwashed. 10a>18c: common,
rough and fine. 14©18y lb., f. o. k.
country points.

JOBBING PRICBSB.
fanned Good*—Apples, gala., sl.Bs;

baked beans 1-lb., 60©40c: _!ma Leans,
61 and 7 28. Corn: Fancy Malno, 81.10;
aibiidard VOft, Table beets, $1 86ol.40;
standard, Hov. Table beats. Si26©V43.
R* as. Fancy, early June, ai.ss- stand-
aiu, 81; soaked. 50g$70< salmuo;
Buckeye, tall. $2.25: fiaL s3*o; Alaska
reds. $2 10, AU*k£. pinna, $1.20. Toma-
toex, 21.40© 1.50; succotash. 8101.88
per lot Peas: Marrowtat. 21-14; early
June. 81-26, sifted early June. sl.«s per
do*.

Feed—Jobbing prlcea In 100-lb. sacks.
Bran. $26; coarse middlings. S2B; fine
middlings. s3l; coarse corn meal and
•-racked com. $34; corn and oat chop.
s3l per ton.

Flone—Jobbing prices: Best Mlcht-

fan patent. $6 80; straight, $5.60; clear.
5; pur* rye. $5.40; spring patent, 14 H

, per bbl In wood
Herds*are—N’hjl*. |2.4i oase; plain

i annealed wire, $2 20 per cwt; galvan:*-
1 ed barbed wire, $2.35 per sdooI; galvan-
ised aheeta, *6 gauga, $4 per cwt;
single bit axea bronzed, $7.60 per doi.:
polished, ft per do*.; black sheets, 16
per cwt.; carriage bolts, small. 70 par
cent oft, large, 60 per cent off llat, ma-
chine: bolts, small. 70 per cent off;
laige. 60 per cent off llat.

Oils—Raw linseed. 7vc; bofled lin-
seed. 76c; D'amond ncadllght kero-
sene. h:, perfection, 10‘*c: Eocene.
KV#c: Crown g usollno. lac per gal;

; turpentine, in barrel lota, 48c p*r gal.
Provisions M* *s pork. sl9 50; fam-

ily. medium, dear. $209 2150,
picnic hams, sl2 <u 12\+c. bacon. sl7c;
lard. In tierces, kettle rendered.
12 4c per lb.

Sogero—' orrected dallyy by W. H.
17and gar A Sons: Crystal dominoes. 2
lb-, $865; 5 lbs. $815; Eagle tablets.
(6 95; cut loaf. $6 45; cubes. $5 80;

|XXXX powdered, $5 90: standard pow-
der* and. $5.85; granulated, extra coarse.
|5.c5. fine In bulk 15 45; 25-lb. cottons.

'5.7.50; diamond A, $5.55; confection-
ers’ .A. $6.40; No. 1, $5.45; No. 2, $5.45:
No. 3. $5 40 No 4. $5 35; No. 5. $5 30:

: No. 6. $5.25. No. 7, $5 20; No. I. 15.16.
I No. 9. $5.10: No. I*. SS.oS; No. 11. $5.00.
No 12, $4 95; No 13. $4 90. No. 14.
$4 90 No. 15. $4.90 per 100 lb*, house-
hold powdered. 1-lb. Cartons, 48 to
vase,' $3.75 per case •

BITTER AND EGG 9
Rutter—Extras, 26c: firsts. 26c

lh; dairy, 21c; packing stock, 19c lb.
I Kmc*—Current receipts, cases in*

1 eluded, candled, 22c per do* Re-
| celpts Thursday 1._»4l cases.

t lflt ADO PROA I*lo* M ARKET.
rnTCAaO. Auu 22 -Butter: Extras,

, 2 4.; firsts. 23<v dairy extras. 22c; firsts.
21c. Eggs Prime firsts. 19c; firsts. 17c.

{Cheese Skims. 1654 <9156*0; young
America*. 154*15'4c. Potatoes: "O'QISOc.■ l.lve ponltrv Fowls, du< ks.
1?4514c; geese. 7*&7ixc. turkeys. 12V
12

>i:\\ KIRK MONET.
NEW YORK. Aua 22—Money on

'call 2 \ per cent. Time money: 4
per ' ent for six months. Mercantile
paper: 5 per cent. Har silver; bon-
ihm, 2Sll-16th pence New York, 62N?>
Demand sterling $4.87.30,

ARKCStEd AT ALTAR
ON CHARGE OF FORGERY

PERTH AMBOY. N .1, Aug. 23.
FForts were made today to obtain
b3i> for Mrs. Mary Pfeiffer King, ar-
ii’Cted at tn* aliar and raatoff by her
wealthy husband of u moment, Paul
King, when he learned that hi* bride

■wan charged with forgery. Ju»t at
the minister pronounced King and
Mi*s f’feiff* r tnan and wife, officers

• stepped into the churrh and plated
iih« woman under arrest on complaint
of Charles K Seaman, banker, who
acetued the woman of obtaining SIOO

lon u forged order. She said Ihe
monev was used for her trou*.<*^u.

, Sh** It* :i.*i and King Is 00 yeais old
|Hv rel used 14 give bond for her.
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STATE MILITIAMEN
i ARE BREAKING CAMP
Soldiers Who Took Part in Ma-

neuvers Are Leaving for
Their Homes

LUDINGTON, Mich.. Aug. I*3.—This
mis the last day tor the state en-
campment of the Michigan militia.
The camp which was named In honor
of the late Henry M. Duffleld la be-
fog disbanded and by tonight all the
soldier* will have left for their
homes The First battalion, field ar-
tiiTery, of Lansing, and Cos. M, Third
Infantry, started the leave-taking last
uight. and there has been a continu-
ous exouus ever since.

The first to leave camp today were
the Cheboygan Alpena and Bay City
soldiers.

Lieut, George Kearney has filed
charges of insubordination against
Quartermaster-Sergeant Robert F.
Williams, of Detroit. It is charged
that William* refused to obey Lieut.
Keurney when he aas ordered to his
tent, after Private William J. Palmer,
o fTroop Ik charged that Williams
was a member of a party that hazed
him. The charges may result iu
Will lams’ dismissal troiu the service.

ROBBER AND COR DOCTOR
IN DESPERATE ENCOONTER

Randit is Fatally Wounded as
He is Making Away

With Loot

TOPEKA. Kans,, Aug. 23.—An un-
identified train robber today was dy-
ing with a bullet in his heart, received
after he held up tbe mall car and the
Pullman passengers of a Missouri Pa-
cific passenger train from Kansas
City. .U. E Smith, conductor of the
train attacked the bandit In the To-
peka yards and iu the scuffle the man
was shot, ii was said that his own
gun did the work.

The robber bound and gagged three
mail clerks and then, rifled all the
first-class mail. Then he leisurely
went througti the Pullman and took
money and valuables from passengers.
All of the mail and money were found
In his grip when he was shot

CITIZENS PROTEST
BOOST IN TAX RATE

KALAMAZOO Mich., Aug 23-
Four thousand Kalamazoo taxpayers
held a mass meeting last night and
lodged a protest against the excessive
tax Increase made here by the state
tax commission. It was decided to ask
the city assessor to ignore the in-
creased valuations and if his plan
does not worksCo secure an injunction.

It was also decided to ask the su-
pervisor in the county to proceed In
like manner, and if the wishes of the
taxpayers In the county are not car-
ried out. Injunctions will also be re-
sorted to.

After those resolutions were passed,
a committee of twenty-five prominent
business men and residents of the
county was appointed to see that the
will of the meeting was carried out.

Never in tbe history of Kalamazoo
has a question stirred up more an-
tagonism. and the r& commission
were asalled bitterly. It was the
plan of the commission to increase
the taxes in this county from $62.*
000.000 tstabllshed valuations two
years to more than double.

BOYS ADRIFT IN CANOE
RESCUED BY STR. KIRBY

Hector Granger, No. 188 Ludden-
nve., Detroit, and, Anderson Me*
Ewen, No. 277 Sandwich-st. west,
Windsor, had un experience, Thurs-
day, which they will not soon for-
get. Cruising to Put-In-Bay. they
lost their bearing** in l>ake Erie and
were drifting helplessly about in a
high and dangerous sea. when res-
cued by the steamer Fiank E.
Kirby. McEwen hoisted a distress
signal, a towel attached t.. a paddle,
when the Kirby hove In sight. Capt.
F. H. Paul went to their uld with
all possible haste and hud them
helped aboard his boat. They were
exhausted from hunger and cold. In
that condition, they were sure the*
were through with long-distance
anoe trips, but on getting warm and

fed. their courage returned and they
said they would try the voyage
again. They were trying to go from
Belle Isle to Put-in-Ray In a canoe
on a wager of SSO.

D. U. R. IS BLAMED FOR
DEATH OF CAR VICTIM

The Jury Impaneled by Coroner
Rotha« her to Inquire Into the death
of Henry J. Zender, run down by a
street car at Field and Jefferson-
avee., July 8, a« it was backing up
r>n a “V,*' held that the fatality waa
due to carelessness on the part of
the D. T. R. employes. The com-
pany, the jury said, should provide
more protection at dangerous cross-
ings. Coroner R'otha'her expresses
the same opinion.

,Mr. Zender was struck as he. ac-
companied by his wife, daughter.
Miss Lillian, and Carl Hess, was
walking over the tracks. Mrs. Zen-
der and her daughter were also
knocked down. Mrs. Zender s wrist
was broken, but the daughter es-
caped Injury.

MINERS IN PERIL
IN GYPSUM MINES

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Aug. 23
Hundred* of miners are In peril ow-
Ing to Utck of emergency exists In the
gypsum mines In this section, accord-
ing to the annual report of the Mich-
igan department of labor. The In-
spector also asserts that hoisting
cages have no covers, that the safety
clutches are in had order, and that
there are no hoisting signal coles. The
assertion lg made that in case of Are
the hoppers and tipples, constructed
of wood, would easily burn and suffo-
cate the men before they could be res-
cued through the one shaft that each
mine has

Rnalneaa-llke Printing. NO fuss and
no feathers. Th« plain, neat kind that
look* right Time* Printing fa, II
fohn It-st. Ph Main 14SI or City till.

BRENNON SAYS HE GAVE
BROZO SIOO FOR VOTE AND

-MAKING A LITTLE TALK”
lr«M Pag* Oa*>

In 11*04 contributions aggregating
told him I Hould let him know’ wheu
I h anted to see him to pay him the
money, and. later, I telephoned to
him and naked him to call July 25.
He caiue Iu at about 2 p. m. 1 then
took out SIOO and he accepted It He
asked me if I would not gel him a
ticket to Atlantic City. I told him
the interstate commerce law prc*iblt>
ed this and he suggested that 1 cofild
get him a reduced rate. 1 made uo
promises.'*

Differs From Broxo’s Story.
This testimony was In direct con-

tradiction of the public statements
made by Aid. Brozo since his arrest.
Brozo’s explanation of the affair was
that he was not approached until af-
ter he had finally voted in favor of
the petitions, and that then he was
asked to accept a campaign contribu-
tion of SIOO. He maintained that It
was expressly understood between
them that the money was for cam-
paign purposes. On cross-examination,
Thursday afternoon. Attorney Chawke
never mentioned campaign contribu-
tion or tried to develop the defense
which Hrozo has publicly maintained.

The cross-examination of Brennon
only strengthened the prosecutor's
case. Chawke sought to break down
Hieunou's nonchalance and tantaliz-
ing indifference to his questions, but
the answers he drew only made the
detectives assertions more emphatic.
Chawke asked Brennon why he fol-
lowed Glmnan* suggestion in calling
up Hrozo. and Brennon replied that
Glim.an gave him a lot of sugges-
tions whicn he followed

"Oh, you disregarded the mayor's
orr.ers and followed "Glinnan's sug-
gestions. did you?” he was asked.

He was my manager, self-appoint-
ed,” replied Brennon. breezily.

'How many aldermen were there
whose honesty you tried to test?"

" These nine who were first arrest-
ed and three or four others.”

"In all, about 13. then?”
"Yes.”
"How many names did Glinnan give

you?"
In all about 12.”

Chawke then elicited the state-
ments with reference to Keating,
Vernor. Owen, Lodge and Harpfer,
and then the prosecutor called a halt.

Chawke then asked Brennon about
c*her means employed to get Informa-
tion about Brozo. Bronnon stated
that at times there were six ""shadow
men” at work in Detroit and the
shadow men were following Brozo.

"When you called Brozo on the
telephone you knew you did not ueed
his vote, didn’t you?" asked Chawke.

No, 1 dlun't need It,” was the re-
ply.

Objects to Word “Corrupt.”
Shepherd objected, saying: "You

cau’t corrupt what la already cor-
rupt.” This aroused Chawke to ad-
dress a £harp retort to Shepherd to
the effect as a public prosecutor he
ought to show more impartiality.

Getting around again to the con-
versation in Brennon'6 office, between
Brennon and Brozo, the detective
stated that when he asked Brozo to
make "a little talk.” Brozo replied:
• I don’t know If they’ll pay much at-

tention to roe. There are much big-
ger men. But I think It’s a good
thing."

"Lhdn’t he say. exactly: I am con-
scientiously in favor of It; I don't see
wor you sent for mo?' ”

"He never did.” was the response.
"I asked him why he had the peti-

tions sent back to committee aud he
replied that there were a few things
that ought to be taken care of."

‘"Did he ever tty to hold you up for
money ?"

"I don't know how to answer that
question,*' replied Biennon thoughtful-
ly-

"He never asked you for a cent,
did he?” asked Chawke.

"No. he did not, but he consented
to Take it,” replied Brennon

It was just at this point that At-
torney Charles T. Wilkins collapsed
and adjournment was taken until
2 p. no., Friday.

MAN IS ARRESTED AS
“WHITE SLAVE” SUSPECT

Joseph Hale, who says he is a cook,
and gives his address as No. 11l
Stalest., was arrested on a "white
slave" charge hy Detectives Horrlgan
and McCarty, early Friday morning,
the detectives alleging that he placed
a young woman named Ethel Me-
Means. 21 years old, In a resort on
Michigan ave. The girl gave her name
an Ethel McMeans Hale, and posed as
Hale s wife, the officers declare The
case will be turned over to the fed-
eral authorities.

Toda?*n Bund (Snrrrli.

Schmeman’s military band will play
the following program Friday after-
neon and evening on Belle Isle, with
Alfred Bertrand, tenor, aa soloist of
the evening concert: March. "Victor-
ious America" (Tobanl): lntermexio,
"Mousme” iKUgene); overture. "Marl-
tana" (Wallace); selection from "Mar-
tha" (Flotow); solo for xylophone.
"Morning, Noon and Night in Vienna’
<Suppe). Adolph A. Wohl; melodies
from "Wang" (Morse); medley. "War
Hongs of the Boys in Blue" (Lauren-
deau); "Star Spangled Banner.”

Bualaeaa.llke Printing. No fuss and
no feathers. The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Time* Printing Ce.,11
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POEICE INSPECTOR'S BARI
ACCOUNT IS BEING PROBED

Officer is Said to Have Deposits
Out of Proportion to His

Salary

NEW YORK. Aug. 23.—1 t became i
known today that District Attoru«*>

Whitman’s latest graft charge*
a gal ul "men higher up" In the poiuv
department would be Investigated not
by the Rosenthal grand Jury but by

the special grand Jury which Jtstice
Goff will empanel. Sept. 3.

Whitman has discovered what hA
considered to be a very significant
connection between the bank accounts
of a police Inspector and a civilian
in the department. Both men, it was
said, had safety deposit boxes which
they visited about the same time ou
several occasions and both were l»q*

sealed of savings accounts out of all
proportion to their annual salariea.

K panel of 50 men was drawn for
the Goff grand Jury, and 23 will be
selected. Justice Goff will have com
railment power and a long and thor-
ough probe of the whole police scan-
dal will be conducted by him belore
any of the men Indicted for the Ros-
enthal murder will be tried.

I'orporatiou Counsel Watson gav#

it as his opinion that the alderraanlc
probe. If conducted as now planned
before the grand Jury Investigation
and the murder trials, w’ould act as
an immuuity bath. Police officials
before the aldermen, Watson said
before the aldermwen. Watson said,
would demand that their testimony
be a bar to prosecution, and no cud*
of confusion would result.

THOUSANDS PASS BEFORE
LATE GEN. SOOTH'S BIER

_________ i

Vadt Throng Views Remains of
Great Evangelist Who

Died Tuesday

LONDON. Aug. 23.—Thousands
upon thoua&uds passed reverently to
dav before the catafalque in Const ess
hall In the Clapton district ou which
In z plain coffin, draped in the dal
vatiou Army blood-and-flre flag, the
body of the late William Booth lay
in atnte.

On the coffin lay the dead com
mander’s cap aud Bible. Surround-
ing it was a guard of honor of the
generals whe served under him. The
body was clothed in the Salvation
Army uniform. A bank of flowers
surrounded the face The expression
It wore was one of perfect peace

The hall doors were opened at
10 a. in.. and at that time the adjoin-
ing streets were thronged with peo
pie coinc to pay a last tribute of re-
ap*.'i to the greatest evangelist of'i
his time. It Is expected that befcie
tomorrow uight 260.000 will have
passed in review before his coffin.

FIREMAN WHO STRUCK
CAPTAIN IS DISCHARGED

At the conclusion of the hearing,
in the « ase of F. Burns, city fireman,
charged with assaulting Capt. Henry
C. Breltenbech**r at a fire, last Sat-
urday night, the fire commissioner*
summarily dismissed Burns, and
placed Capt. Hreitenbecher on the
retired list. For some time the cap-
tain has been in rather poor health 1

He has been a member of the depart-
ment for 2 8 years.

In explaining tb* assault, the
captain said that he pushed Burns
aside after the latter had failed to
carry out an order, and that Burns
then dealt him a blow, felling him
to the sidewalk.

Burns declared that the captain
struck him first. Burns has beeu
with the department a little over a
year.

Mrs. Julia T. Ewart Is Dead.
Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Julia Tyler Ewart, who died Thurs-
day, in the family home. No. 523 Han
cock-ave. west, will be held. Saturday
morning, In St. Leo’s church Mrs.
Ewart was born in New York slate
73 years ago, and came to Detroit
when a young girl. No immediate
family survives.

BUSINESS MEN
Is It feasible for buslneae men to bur

stocks? If so. whst methods should 1
they follow In order to be successful?

A booklet by Roger W. Babson treats
of this subject ana will be mailed gra-
tia. Address Dept. D-SR, of the Babaoa
Statistical Organisation. Engineering
Offices, Wellesley Hills. Mass. Largest
organization of its olass In the U. 8

PAINS. WEBBER A CO.
■AkKJUIi AND BHOKKHi

si 1-914 r#rl Building.

{New Yerk Stack Exchange,
Baatan Stack Exchange.
Haw Yavtt Cattoa Exchange,
Chicago Baaed af Tea4*.

Dteect Pete ate Wteaa ta All MarketaTHOMAS O. CRAtO. Maaagse.

You Will Find—-

CAPITAL ("i
OURTEBY and
ONBIDER ATlOf* at

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
CORNER FORT AND SHELBY STREETS.

ASSETS FORTY MILLIONS DOLLARS
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS RECEIVED.

DUNNING A STEVENS, lao.-
MtablleheS HITS. PsN *» C apgal. gioo.ono H. J. DAVIS, 8«c y-Treaa

LIVE BTOCK COMMISSION, SALESMEN,
Room I, Live fttoek Raekaagv Batldlag. East lalaU, V Y.

a full corpa of efficient salesmen In each department.
correspondence eolldted and Market Reports furnished on application
Bill Stock Tour Name Our Care; Wa’ll Do the Reet.
Orders for tbs purchase es Stock. Cattle and Sheep promptly executed.
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